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11ft m ~ : IIilf ~~ ,!f<;rtr ~ 
~);:rr ~ I 

. SHRI ANNASAHIB SHlNDE: I have 
conceded the point that appointments in the 
ftlod Corporation should be strictly on 
~rit and that should be the only criterion 
for Beleclion. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN : You are 
avoiding the question of relrenchment. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I do 
not wahl to say anything which may not 
be correct. I have gone into the telegram 
wtm:1l is from Tanjore of Madras I have 
no immediate information. I will try to 
get the ·information. but I have explained 
the broad approach of the Government. 
As a result ~f this transfer of the employees 
of the Food Department the intention i. 
not to retrench the employees of the rood 
Corporation who have been directly 
recruited. 

I have already explained the position . 

.:it ~f. '(Tq: ~fqtQ' i't ~1 ii~"f 

lti~it? .. (!Q'Cf'Wf) ... 
SHRI ANNASAHIB SHTNDE: r am 

lorry to say-because I have explained this 
point. (rmhrll,Jlion.,j. The employee. are 
being transferred along with their work. 
Therefore. as a result of transfer ...... . 

MR'. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How much 
more time will the hon. Minister take? 

.SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I will 
take about 7 01 8 minutes more. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : He may 
Ihen continue arter lunch. 

RE. BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 
MR. DEPUTY·SI'E ... KER: At th~ 

request of Shri Mad~u Limayc and Shri 
Fernandes. the discussion under Rule 193 
has been deferred. 

J~bn. 

Th~ Lok SoMa atlJourn~ for '-"ncll 
'II!. FourtHlt of '"~ .ClocIc 

The Lok SoMa the" n-o.umbled alter Lunch 
'at five millutu pa.t Fourteen of the Clock. 

[SHRI R. D. BH4ND4RE i" the Chair] 

FOOD CORPORATION (AMEND-
MENT) BILL- Cont". 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. minister 
may continue. 

--n ~ .rr.r.mr ('fI'iT'f ~~): 
","IHCffa- lf~. amT ~ ~ '" aFG~ 
~ft fqE1lf'f OfT"r ifl<'l'T ~ ~~ it f~f,,~ 

i't oQ'q~'4T ~q"T1 ~ ~ "tTQ<:fT t .. 
~llT'lfi!t .q : d'~ anit ~ <rT~ 

OWl' arCfii1 o!!,,,",qr 'fiT OITiJ ~ITT I 

'l)'~ m.m: OWl' Cf~~ ~u 
<mr '!'f crT <'I'1f~ I ~u W ~'f iii 
ifiTlf'finT '" <TT~ if ~'fi <T~ ~T' <T~r 
cr'fimq; ~ •••••• 

~'ffi!t ~,~ : orR i't ~f~ I 

'{1 :;mi ~1J\' : 3TT'l 11;'" flfiic 
it,qO'i il-~I -ncr '!'f ~ 'l!fTf'fi arlT~ il\1{T 
arl'l ii~ ,!'f~ ~ crr ~ orR i't itlW1<T 
~ ;mITT I 

arT<I ,!if~ <T~iT'f '" lf1f1/f if dlfO'fT 
'fiT arR ~ ~'fi qfrn;; lf~ToT ~ i't 
it"r <'!Tq;«~T ·«f'lqT<'!Q' '" ~ it ~ 
~ I ~ f'ii 1Jft ij'<:if i't ihr 'ii~otr t 
~flR ~~ ".!~ !fQ: ~ 'ii~'" f'fi d'" 
~;<ft ar"l'fT atli;;rl ~~ '" f<riiT 
3fTfRr 'f~r <:'1 <IT ij''f,{ft ~ I ~~'fiT qilf 
rnar.T~;;rr;;mii@ ~ w~ I 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHiNDE : Sir. 
I have already satisfied hon. members in 
regard to the important matters raised by 
them. Various figures have been mentioned 
about the Il\Imber of directly recruited 

. employees of the Food Corporation as 
3000 and above. The number i. not so 
big. There an: only ,bout 2300 dilCCt 
recruIts and out or thaD. c:ateaory 3-
..-nl¥ ~~. dID bulk. Tbm'o 
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should not be any difficulty about them, 
because that staff w~ oriBin~lIy, short 
with the Food Department. As far as 
their prospects are concerned, I do not 
think there would be any difficulty. 

Though not. directly concerned with the 
Dill, a point wa~ made about politic.~1 
appointments, specially the Chairman. Th" 
Chairman who has been appointed now, 
Shri Shah Nawaz Khan, belongs to a 
minority wmmunity. That is not a point 
on which there should be any criticism. 
In fact, we should be proud of that. 
Even then, we have taken the decision on 
merits. He is a patriot of long standing. 

AN HON. MEMBER: A defeated 
candidate. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: that 
docs not mean that h~ i. not a competent 
person. He has had, long ministerial 
experience. He is a patriot of INA fame. 
He is a pascn who devotes himself to 
his work. While he was Chairman of 
the National Secus Corporation, he did 
o.!tstanaing wOrk. -I woulu not have 
touched on this but for the criticism 
made by a numb"r of hon. members. 

The Food Corporation is one of the 
very important organisations, which has 
been designed to protect the iDterests of 
both the producers and thl!: 'consumers. 
The food problom has been with us for 
the last 30 to 40 years. Yuu know what 
happened durini the Bri tish regime in 
194J, when lakhs ot people died of 
starvation, because there was no public 
IICCtor agency. 

At that time, a commission was 
appointed to 110 into the question of the 
causes of the famone etc. Even at that 
time, the commis~ion of inquiry had &UII-

Bested that unless Government were in a 
position to c·lf~tivcly intervene with a 
public sector aa~ncy, it would not be 
possible f"r the Government of India to 
bandle the food situation properly. Our 
"perieDCe in 1966-67 also has indicated 
that we were able to overcome a very 
difficult aituatiun because the Food 
Corporation of India was there. 

lOad-will of all tho hon. M.cmbe" i, 
necessary so that we can develop Ihle 
Food Corporation as a vory powerful 
instrument to scrve the interests of our 
country and the interesu of the producers 
and the consumers. I hope, therefore. that 
hon. Members will have a sympathetic 
approach towards this Bill. 

As far as the preSent Bill is coneern~d, 
am glad that a number of Members, 

especially like Shri N. Sreckantan NJir 
have expressed the view Ihat for the :fint 
time Government have !:Orne forward 
with a progreS\ive le,i.lati0l1, I hope that 
with tbia sentiment, all han. Mcmbcn w,1I 
co-operate and see Ihat the Bill is pa'llCld 
as early as po.sible. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
(Quilon) : He has not laid any thina abou t 
the desciplinary acrion to which I had 
referred. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHIN DE: That 
will COme up When the amendment. arc 
taken up. 

MR. CHAIRMAN; Now, I .hall put 
Shri Deven Sens' motion for circulation of 
the Bill te) vote. . 

The question is : 

"That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose of elicitinll opinion thereon 'by 
tbe ISth February, 196~." (IS) 

The motion wal ne,atlved. 

SHRI VISHWANATH PANDEY 
seek leave of the House to witplltaw 

amendment No. 26. 

Amendment No. 16 Will by the lea~~, 
withdrawn 

MR, CHAIRMAN: The queatlon il. I 

"That the Dill to amend the Food 
Corporations Acu, 1964 and to declar. 
the Central Government al the 8pproprlate 
Government under the Industrial DiJputOi 
Act, 1947 in relation to tho Food 
Corporation oC ladi., be taken into 
Q)nsideration. .. 

Tbc motu. w .. ,adopIc4. 
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ChluH 2-([II"rt/oll 0/ II~W .'tt/Oll J1.A) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now, we shall 
la lie up the clau lei. FirSI, we &haU 13ke 
up clause 2. Hon, Memb~rs who have 
amendmenls and want to move them may 
do 10 DOW. 

SHRI A~NASAHIB SHINDE: I bel 
10 move: 

Pale 2,-

/or linel 51 to II, substllutt--

"Provided thai DO order under thil 
lub-lICCtion shaU be made in relation 10 
any offi~r or employee in such Depart-
ment or office who has. in respect of the 
proposal of tho Central Government to 
transfer lueh officer or employee to the 
Corporation, intimalcd within such limo 
u may be specified in Ihis behalf by that 
Government, his intention of not 
becominl an employee of the Cor-
poration." (3) 

Pap 2, line 35,-

lor "the retirement or" .uhstltut,-

"the leave, provident fund, retirement 
Dr" (4) 

Pap 2. line 38 .. -

lor ·'the provident fund or" sub.tllut, 

"the leave. provident fund or" (5) 

hae 3, lines 31 and 32,-

lor "as may be prescribed" substl/u/~-

"as may be specified in the relulations 
made by the Corporation under this 
ACI", (6) 

SHRI DEVEN SEN (A_I); I MI 
to move: 

1'Iae 1, lll1Ca , and 6.-

fur "any of the omc.rs Or employees" 
.ubltI/ut. - ' 

Pale 2,-

aft", line II, I".er/,-
"(I A) All the officers 'and emph,yccs 

Iransferred tu the Corporation under lub-
se.tion (1) shall be deemed 10 havo been 
de~lared permanent before their Irans-
fer." (I') 

I'aae 2,--

lur lines 12 to 16, sub.titut,-
.. (2) Notwithstanding anylhina 

cuntained in section (I) the Cenlral 
Government shall not transfer but absorb 
in an equivalent post in any of Iho 
Departments of tho Cenlral Government, 
an officer or employce lervinl in lb. 
Department of Food or any of itl 
lubordina Ie or attached office., who in 
writinl expressel his desire not to be 
transferred to the Food Corporation_" (10) 

Paae 2, line 19,-

omit "cease to be an employee of Iho 
Central Government and" (II) 

Pasc 2,-

aftr, line 27, insu/-
"Provided that Ihe Corporation shall 

not make any rules and regulations which 
may render Ihe conditions of service of 
such employees in any way or at any 
time less favourable than the conditions 
of service applicable to officers and emp-
loyees of comparable status under the 
Central Government; 

Provided further that notwithstandins 
transfer to the Corporation, all the afore-
said officers and employees shall continuo 
to enjoy such of the facilities as were 
available to them before the said transfer 
by virtue of their 'service under tho 
Central Guvernment."(12) 

Pap 4,-

omit lines 12 to 15. (13) 

Paae 4,-

IIftn line 15, 11IS~,t-

"Provided that an appeal ahalJ lie to 
a bgcd of IIJPIaI ~ tile Home 
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Secretary, the Labour Secratary and the 
Food Secretary of the Central Govern-
ment against any order of dismissal or 
removal or reduction in rank." (14) 

Page 4,-

"12B. (I) Notwithstanding Inythin~ 
contained in section 12 A the Corporation 
shall within a period of six months from 
the date of passing of the Food Corpora-
tion (Amendment) Act, 1968, make regula-
tions or amend its existing regulations 
to proviile for safeguarding the interests 
of the sections of the employees cnher 
than those covered by sub-section (I) of 
saction 12A as regards their security of 
tenure, seniority and promotion. 

(2) On their transfer to the Corpora-
tion, the employees referred to in sub-
section '(I) of section 12A shall be treated 
on par with the other section of the 
employees in all respects." (19) 

SHRI VISHWA NATH PANDEY 
\Salempur) : I bag to move : 

Page 2, line 29,.-

fDr ·'six." substitulr-

"three". (21) 

Page 4,-

afr~r line 26, i/lserl--

"12B. (I) Notwithstanding anything 
contained in section I 2A the Corporation 
shall within a period of three months 
from the date of passinl the Food Cor-
porations (Amandment) Act, 1968 arnmd 
its existing regulations to provide for 
safeguardinl the inteccsts of the sections 
of the employees other than thote cowred 
by sub-sect ion (I ) of section 12A, as 
regards -their .security of teoure, leniority 
and promotion." (22) 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I boa to 
mow: 

"Provided further that for makinl the 
stafT permanent, the staff of the Corpora· 
tion and that transferred to it shall be 
treated separately and shall be made 
permanent on the previous ratio of perma-
oent to temporary in each cad .... " (27) 

PI .. 4,-

omi/ lines 7 to 20. (28) 

Paae 4,linc 21,-

lor "Nothinl" subsll/ule--

"Subject to .ub-section (4), DothlDl' '.(29) 

SHRI DEVEN SEN ; I be. to move : 

P ... 2, lines 7 and 8,-

lor "or any of 'its subordinate or 
attached offices and enPlCd in the per-
formance of those functions" SUbSllINlI!-

"under the Directorate General of Food 
doalina with those functioRl which UDder 
Section 13 are functions of the Corpora-
tion". (30) 

PI" 2, line :W,-

oft" "remuneration I' IIiJerl-

"continuity of service," (3l) 

Paae 2,.--

afltT line 27, 'rller/-

"Provided that in the ablClICe of an 
equivalent Irade in the Corporation any 
officer or employee or the Department of 
Food shall be fixed in the next hi.her Fad. 
in the Corporation : 

Provided further that CYII'Y oIIIcer or 
employee tran.roned to the Corporation 
by tho Central Govammalt abaIl be conai-
dered Cor promotion to • JIOIl aot 10_ 
dian tho _ to which be _lei have b.a 
1'fOIIIOled by the aov-at. but lor Jail 
~ ia IllaCut,..ti_" <». 
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Pip 3; 

IIlter 26, Insert 

. "Provided further that for the purpose 
of fillation of pay tbe officers and employees 
transferred to the corporation in each 
region shall be deemed to have been trans-
ferred from the date the first programme 
of transfer commenced in that region: 
Provided also that/Iller se seniority of the 
officers and employees transferred by the 
Central Government to·the Food Corpora-
tion of India shall remain unchanged 
irrespective of the date Or dates of their 
transfer to the Corporation." (34) 

Pqe 4. line l. 

tldd at the end 

"Duly carried out under the rule. made 
by the President of India from time to time 
which would have loverned him as an 
oftlcer or employee of the Central 
Government" (35 ) 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAN 
(V ihkhapatnum) : Sir. I beg to move : 

Paae 2, 

lllter line 27. insert--: 

.. Provided that in the event of any 
retrenchment of employees of the 
Corporation or the winding up of the 
CorporatioD'it shall be the responsibility 
of the Central Government to abs.orb 
these Central Food employees either in the 
Food Department. if revived or in coy 
other Department under the Government 
of India, without adversely affecting their 
tontinuity of service, pay. pension, 
rights and other condition of service and 
in such an event the period of se.-ice 
rendered in the Food D.partment as well 
as the Food Corporation of India of an 
officer or an employee shall be deemod to 
be in service rendered under the Central 
Government for 811 purposes : 

Provided also that the Corporation 
111.11 not make any rulDS and regulation 
wbich may rcnder tho condition. of 
lKYioI or 111Gb employ_ In &111 way or 
" U1 1iIp... ~vourable &baD .. 
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conditions of service applicable 10 
office... and employees of comparable 
.tatus under the Central Government : 

Provided also that notwithstanding 
tramfer to the Corporation all the afore-
said onkers and employees shall continus 
to. enjoy such of the fadlitie, as were 
available to them before th~ said transfer 
by virtue of their servke ullder the Central 
Government. 

(3A) For the purpose of fixation of Pay, 
the officers and employees transferred to 
the Corporation in each region shall be 
deemed to have been transferred from the 
date the first programme of transfer 
commenced in that region and the pay of 
every such officer or employee shall be 
fixed nationally as from that date. 

(3D) In fixing the seniority of any 
officer Or employee transferred from the 
Department of Food v;,··a-,.;. the staff 
employed. hy the Food Corporation of 
India from other soUrces the period of 
continuous service rendered in the 
Department of Food in a grade which 
may he cquated with a great in the Food 
~orporati()n of Inllia shall be treated as 
Service in that cquivalent IIrad. in the 
Corporation." (44) 

SHRI SHINKRE (Panjim): J bel to 
move :-. 

Page 2, line 11,--

for "1966" .ubslitul~ "196'" (47) 

Palle 4,-

Qfl~r line 26, insrrl··-

"12 D. (I) Notwithstanding anythina 
contained in section I 2 A lhe C"rporation 
shall within a period of si. montjls from 
the date of pas.,ing the Food <':orporations 
(Amendment) Act. 1968 make regulations 
10 provide for safeauarding Ihe intereats 
of the sections of the emplo~ otber than 
Ibose covered by sub...a:tion (I) of section 
12 A as regards their _urity of tenure, 
seniority and promotion. 

(2) On their tranar ... to tho Corporation, 
tbe employ_. referred 10 in SUb-section 
(I) of Section 13 A shall be treated at par 
",jib tho olber MCI.ioD of tIM ~,. ill 
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all rcapeetl olher than thoec co~ by 
-_lion 12 A and the regula lions made 
undersub-scclion (I )." (48) 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: I 
~g 10 move:-

Page ~,-

lor lines 18 10 26, ."b.,ltul~-

"Inquiry as is referred 10 in 8ub-section 
( 5). an appeal may be made 10 Ihe 
Secrelary to the Departnlcnl of Food and 
his decision shall be final." (61) 

SHRI P. VISWAMBHARAN (Triven-
dram) : I beg 10 move; 

Page 4.-

allu line 26, ifUrrl-

"12 B. Notwithstanding anything 
contained in section 12 A. the Corporation 
shall within a period of six months from 
the date of passing of the Food Corporations 
(Amendmentl Act, 196~ make regulations 
or amend its existing regulations to provide 
for safeguarding the in leresis of the _1ion. 
of employees other than Ihose covered 
by sub-section (I) of section 12 A as 
regards their security of tenure, seniority 
and promotion." (62) 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM: 
I bell to move: 

"Provided. however. that direct recruils 
and transferees shall be treated in the SlIme 
way as direct recruits and promol<es are 
treated in Government Departments (which 
permit direct recruitment) in the mailer or 
fixinglCniority." (65) 

SHRI CHANDIlIKA PRASAD (Ballia): 
I be. to move: 

,./ler line 26, /nHrt-

"12 B. (I) Notwilhltudlq ADJtblq 
_1aiId ill __ 12 A tile C'oIporuIea 

shall within a period or lill _thalrom 
the date or passing the Food Corporation. 
(Amendment) Act, 1968 mue reauiatloDl 
or amend its eXISting rcaulations to provido 
for safeguarding the interests of the sections 
of the employees other than those covered 
by sub-section (I) or lection 12 A as 
regards their security of tenure, seniority 
and promoiion. 

(2) On their transfer 10 the Corporation 
the employees, referred to in lub,section 
(I) of section 12 A shall be lrealed at par 
wilh Ihe olher section of Ihe employees in 
all re.pects other Ihan those covered by 
boclion 12 A and the regulations mado 
under sub'sectlon (I)." (64) 

SHRI DHiRESWAR KALITA 
(Gauhali) : I be, 10 move: 

Page 3,-

a/t~r line 5. inurl-

"Provided furlher that While making the 
slaff permanent, the stoff tran.ferred by 
virlue of scction 12 A above and Ihe directly 
recruited slaff shall be trealed separately 
.nd in so far as the former arc conccrned 
only such staff as were permanent as on 
3 ht Dec:cmber, 1964 shall be considered., 
permanenl in the Corporalion u from III 
January, 1965 while the directly recruited 
Ilaff .hall be confirmed a. per CorporatioD 
Rules and RegulatioDl." (66) 

Page 4,-

"(81 In the cale of retrenchment u 
• result of shrinkage oj bUlin_ in the 
Corporation. the dlM:tly .--ulled 
employees shall nol be rclleDdlod 10 10118 
al all (he stall' covered by HCtIOIII 12 A are 
tran.fcrred and accommodaled In Oilier 
Departments of the Govcraa.u or IDda· 

(9) In the ewnt or jb. Corporallon 
beiq wound UP. aU .. cmploft_. lncIud-
int tile dJrwdy Nenlitcd eoap~ IbaII 
be ablorbed ill 1M a_a ., 
bid ..... (61) 
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,,"'r "" ~ ( aml"fm;;r) : ~fu' 
~, 1rt\' !f~i ~~~~ ~(f ~~ 
IIiI' t I ~q it~ Ifi~ ~ : 

Pap 2. lines 5 aod 6. for 'any of the 
omc:en of employees' substitute 'all the 
officers and employees~. \ 

llrft ~~ ~ f; 'O'fuf<!13T<'1' "'T;;t!l'!'i\ 
filillT ;;rr~, ~I~T-m~r ~'t Ol'h 'Ilit. 
~"'r tf~ if ~«'li~ filillT ;;rr~'IT I 

m f~iJiI>i't' .r~T ~Wt ;ijq apfr of?T 
rt ~ I >if l' ~~~ ~T!ti~ arriiir, \;.f!tii 
mfmfl:ift 'Z:i:lfff" 'foT ~'fo\: ilftT~T .f<:"r 
~ I ~~f<'fl1; ~i\' 't7f.r ~ t:t'fi 3T1"fl f<:" 
8fTf1f;~ arT~ ~1't\-TTlft;;r if; pre'f q~ alT ~ 
f~ arrf'W~ ~s n.;c;;rrli'i>if ,q f" .. r 
;;rTt:( I ~i ~\,!Tql;;r arr~ artfCf;lJ~ 

f"f~it IliT !tilt 11cf'iTif 'f~1 ~ I 

t:tifd~ ;n:if~ arTi5 ~~IIiH i!t *~~ 
Ifi1: ~ t y;m<'fl1; it ~it; ilT~ it ~g 
~~1 1Ii~ 'fT~ t I 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Is tho hon. 
Minister ac:cepting amendment No.8 1 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : I 
have moved an amendment which in-
corporates in itself the amendment 
which has been tabled by my hon. 
friend. 

~ ft.'I' ~: ita 'I) ~ 1f.);srT 
~"(Iftq t ~ ~nlT ~ ~ f~ ;;it 
~ir <;:T'~ ~T~ 8lTt:(t1'T, ~~lf;T 

~ q tt ~1fTlf~ (3fT ~1f1lT \1ITt:(1fT, 
~;~ iii ~ ~ III ~1fT ;JfI'~1fT flli 
_( ~;fi!: 'fI I a1T~ iIi;r~ q ff'!~ 

~11f~ ~~ fIIi Tf ~~ it ~T If~ 
_ 1l'«lf;1 &r-A1-r ~1 ~it 1li1 ~ 
If~ 8lT1!.1i'r am: If (t UGofi m ~ 
If)~ 8TTt('I't I ~ i.'I'~ '" m if; 
ftoIlt ~ ~ If~ ~it.qi!: ll"t t f... ~lf;) 
• ~ ~ !f~~ ~ 1Ii~ fllltT 
~I 
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if {1 I{ 0' 1f+<I'~ iii) iiI1 It~q~ ~ 

~ 1 ait~ aril' it arT!fifiT ElJr'f \ij "f~1fT 

'if~ ~ I ~ w if lI'~ 'if~T ~ fifi 
or~ 1filt 1fi1i~lU 1.!ITl'J' f'f1WT If;T 
f"fR!ra ~ it III ~~"T ~. t f1fi it 
~,'!~1 ~T'!T 'ifT~i.'I'T ~ i.'I'T ~~T 

. ~ ;:Y@, f'follT ;;flitlfT ar~ ~T 

IJl't7Tr f1fiIJT ;:y Fr.~"'t ~ 'l'~ ~;i 

If;~ ~ I i[1f "11'1 r"'«l !tiT If;;ri~ If~"f 

1f,~'!T 'ifT~~ ~ flt; <j1J !tiT ;;rT'!T ~i ~ 
~'l'T~'T if I ~ \;.f~T tfiWr ~1fT 
'ifT~~ ~ ;;rA J.f;1 I ~ ~ OTT'!T ~ ~ 

. aT ;;rr~ 31'1", 31' IT~ ~i?r OTT'!r 'ifr~iJ ~ aT 
'! "'Irq ~ff."r :a-;r'fT ;:y'l""T ,!,fiffiT $"t I 

~ iJ1fi it~l tlff~i[ ~l'1.{{ ,,~t ttit~

~ !tiT ~;if;'l ~, If'!fT ~ it ~it~ ;;rT 
!1,,,~~ill!R f~11'T ~ m ~ ~~ <r~r 
t I.ll'i[ ~ If'lOH ~ : 

Page 2, line 19, omit 'cease to be an 
employee of the Central Government and'. 

arT'l'>t 1fi~T ~ f1fi ~ q~ lf~ 

lti~'l'l~1f it ~<'fT ;;rr~r G'f '1'Q: ~~~ 
I['>.f;f~ If;T ~c;;rrlft '1fT '~T I ~11TU 
RUtf ll'i[ ~ f1fi ar~ Ilif''l'~;:Y If.T 
tt;e'Wft ~~if,T 1fT'! fm 'lf1~T aT 
~ tTlf;i~ iii !1,;em'\>if!fiT ;;r) ~
~ ~ ~T<ft ~, ;;lit q-w;r "'T ~ lff 
~Jiliw;r" ~<'fT:a-f~ 11'1 ~ IlT a{~ 'i~u 
~, it n 1IiroI'1 m it; lt~;;n 1ft' iI''1it 
iii .~ \;.f4iT Ifl~ ~ltr1 lff ~1, ~T 
~ f." if ~~ ~'l' ~ fOAfT ~11['lff 
tl~~1:t~Tmt fil;i\' n 
\;.flf;) fm'l' ~'II'T I ~flf.lf 1:~ <:t"f '1ft 
~fif.~ tt~~ llit "lift 11cf.... "@' 
\l'ar t I f~ it ~~ ~. & ~ 
~fll.i\' I n~ f~ if 8fT ;JI~ ~ ~1f 
1i~ 1Ii~ ~it I 

~ i.'\'1Ii ttitllR q~ IliT .~" 
t,qwsmt": 
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Paae 2, after line 27, Insert: 
"Provided that the Corporation shall 

not make any rules and regulations which 
may 'render the conditions of ~rvice of 
such employees in any way or ~t.any 
time less favourable than the condItions 
of llervice applicable to officers and 
employees of compar~~le status under the 
.Central Government .. 

1F'iT'" 1211; (3) if ~ lJ"~ ~ : 

to be governed by the regulations made 
by the Corporation under this Act. 

~~ ~ ~ff ~ ~ f~ "'" amr 
~T ~ ~ ~ Oll""~ ~T ;rrftit f~ 
~ 't1J:~;:~ it; J\'f~it ~ ~if if;lf;rr~1I1 

'tit ~ ~ 'f~ if;T ~lfr-vr(fl if f~m 
sr~ lJiT mr'v-'l" m:~~ ;:r f'RT 0fTlf 1 

~qf",~~;{ ~nr)'f'f ~~ 12 if ~ 
9'm~r~a: 

"Provided further that no:with-
standing transfer to the Corporation, all 
the aforesaid officers and employees shall 
continue to enjoy such of the facilities as 
were available to them before the saId 
transfer by virtue of their llerv;ce under 
the Central Government," 

~;:r "ITrTf ~T ~p "?r.i~ ~ tt~
<'I1l'5f~'" it; 'If<\" il~f~, f«r ~ 
an~ ~~tt ~ m '.l;flNni ~ ~ I arr., ~;r ~~~T ~ it fntro~ 
"'IS TilT ~ I ~r ~T ~ flI; ~m«rif 

arcf.r t~~'JI' ;r;:rrit 31'), ~ 'Pf~rf~ 
~ ~~ f'li ar;r it ,!f~lI ;J;:'f ift;T 
~m; lIf~ it "l:W .. T ;rr~, m 7{ ~i 
~fipf ~ 'IIT~ I ~zrf""~ ~if ..rtrff ~ 
f~ 'liT ~"'(f iii ~!fa ~m\l';:r 
~WT II~ ~ I. 

1J.-1m! (5) (~) (iii) if tqT 
ITIfT a: . 

It .ball not apply 
"to an officer or employee who, after 

truWu to the Corporation, is appoulled 

to a hiBher post under the Corporation 
in response to an open advertisement and 
in competition with outsiders." 

nm ~ 13 ~ IT"U ~ ~ 
~ f'fi ~ ~T !!iT ar)flf~ ~"I: ~~ 

;;nit I ~. I'f.-~ IIiT arwf lfW ~ f~ 
"IT ~ ~ 'liT ~~, lf~ ~;t l'ITIIY 
If;) ~ ~T i!)m. Glr fir; ~~tfil: ~ 

;rl~ ~T'f"furif if a;'~ ~ 'f~ fil"~ ~ 

'!it ~ I ~ ~'tir;r~ ~ ar'llTlf I'flf-
ROT t am: "filOT't f'" ~ ~iI 'ti"t 
~~ ~~ ~Tit I 

"" ~111' qNll (~~): 
~'fRr ~, P ~m~;~ qllc, 
1964 it GIT;:r1fT ~~;:r 12 q ~T \ITT 

~r.r t, m ~ ~f"fllT If>1 ~~~, 
I'fTflflfTf"{it, S!~;:r aiR 'AT1f arrf~ ~T
mil if; ~1lfIIT ~ f<'f11; ~ f~~ 111fT 
a, ;;fr f'li ~tnr wm If''''All' ~ ~ ~ 
f.rnr f~ ~ WTIT f;:r1fJr if arrit ~ 
~ I ~~;;rr ~lfTtt IftiI I!flV fillfJr 
~ ~m fif~ fn lJ"q~. ~I'fif ~"f..-r 
~ frn 'l~ ~ I ~ ~mn ! flli 
SI'lITF-f if w sr..-n ~T ~~ "'VlT 
1J;"rfu. ;:rilT t I ."t ",J#~"T ~ I!fTV 

'I''lI1<''i1f ~ ftpft ar;:lf ~ it arrit " 
~'l"'tiT ~1fT ..m. 18,000 t "'t f"l!1f 
1Ii~ I¢t f'fl!f~ ~ WTIT f.ftnr 
~ rrn Bi t, ~ifllfr ~'fT 3,000 ~ 
~T. tam:- flf~ 1l1'l1crT ~,,~ t I 
~ ~ t fir; ~ l'itrff ~ ill..-tt, ~
""", mf"flfT~it, IIf1fTvr1f am: iRl1f 
~ if; ~e1'f it; ~ IIfIff'IT ~);ft 

.m~ "'t {6 ~ tt;f "TtA ~'1fT 
22 ~ fTlT ~~ IPlT ~ 12 ~.~ 
I!OT ~ ~q'T t I ~ ar,,,, t f~ 
IfoJf\' q)~ itt." ~n"1A IIfr "~~ 
IIR: ~ 1fT W ~ Ill: II..,., ~ fIJ 
fiR ~ ~ "")'lY ~ ft1f~ • .tlf.r-
~ anft 1Ii"t ~e1'f RIfT GrT«r I 
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SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi) : Sir. 
have to admire the Minister for his spirit 

of optimism (SHRI ANNASAHIB 
SHINDE ; I hope. you are not a 
pessimist) in respect of the difficulties in 
settling this very large staff of 20.000 
members. I would like him to understand 
the complexities because as a Minister 
h is role is a very clear one but when 
Government servants a.nd others of a 
lower order are concerned. thinKS are not 
as esay and require to be understood. 

Under Ihis particular Bill no less than 
~ix new classes are being created in res-
pect of the Food Department employees. 
Firstly. there are those who are recruited 
after 1965. They are eXCluded frDm 
emplDyment. Secondly, you have the class 
of thDse who. elect for tile Food Depart-
ment scales of pay and pension, Thirdly. 
you have thDse who elect fDr the CorpDra-
tiDn's scales Df pay and retirement. 
Fourthly, YDU have got a class Df peDple 
who have been transferred in advance of 
others and have been promoted. There 
is a provisio.n fDr them. Fifthly and 
sixthly, you have got this very large class 
of those who are permanent and who are 
not permanent, 

J made an enquiry from the Secretary 
of the Ministry as to. what proporliDn-I 
did not say. what numbers- is permanent 
and what proportiDn is not permanenl. 
He was not able to. give me a reply. These 
factors are very important because you are 
dealing with six classes. 

As far as the FODd CorporaliDn 
emplDyees are concerned. there are two 
classes-thDse who have been cDnfirmed 
after one year of service and those who 
have not been confirmed after one year 
of iervice. 

Til..., categories are relevant when at 
lea.t three situations arise. First i. the 
situation of retrenchment. It is no use 
pretending thaI there will be no retrench-
ment. My hon. friend, Shri Kandappan. 
has already mentioned a telclram tllat 
he has received. There cannot be the 
&lialltesl doubt that because duplication 
nists a number of people will have to be 
r~t .. enclled. 

A question was raised about the 
workload. The fact remains that sooner 
or later, whether the Minister is so 
pessimistic about it that we sllall have 
scarcity fDr ever there are a lot of 
people wllo thirik that tile fDOd problem 
can be solved if left to itself aad he 
himself emphasizes all the time that we 
have had a break through in agriculture. 
we have increa'led irrigation and our food 
production must rise. To that extent the 
fODd problem must shTink and the staff 
will be surplus. When this is the pDsition 
and retrenchment is an actual fact, what 
are you going to do 1 

There are peDple in the FODd Depart-
ment who. are nDt permanent even after 
16 years Df service and there are people 
in the Food CDrporation who are perma-
nent even after two years of service. 
When retrenLhment arises, will the 
Minister tell me whether he is going to 
retrench first those who. are not permanent 
for 16 years in the FDOd Department 
or those who are permanent only after 
two years' service in the Food CorpDra-
tion 1 What is the relative priDrity he 
is giving to. these two. classes 1 I can 
bring Dut other classes. but to make it 
simple let him here and now say whether 
the tDtal period of service in the Food 
Department will be cDnsir'ered or whether 
the question will be only whether such-
and-such a person is permanent or not. 

Take the question of promotion. The 
same prDblem arises here. Permanent 
men have a right over those "ho are 
not confirmed. \\ ~at is going to hapren ? 
Is the FDOd CorpDraticn man with three 
years' service to. have a right Df prDmotion 
over someone with Iii to 18 years' service 
in Ihe Food Department 7 

Then again there is a questicn Df their 
.qualifications for the various posts. They 
have fixed a little hi&her qualifications 
for the Food Corporation. What i, goin& 
to happen to the rilht of prDmotion of 
those who do not satisfy these qualifica-
lions 7 Will those who normally would 
have been promoted to the. r own vacan-
cies in the Food Ministry not be prODloted 
DOW 7 

Couldcrilla al\ these. I bad made wbat 
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I hail considered a very necessary amend-
ment, to leave things as they are. No 
doubt. my llood friends here have been 
pressing for the amalgamation of the 
t 11'0 time and again, but they did not 
consider these complexities. There was 
no harm in l.:Ivinll the Food Department 
official in the Corporation as on 
deputation. 

But you have left it there. I am not 
pressing that now. All 1 am saying is 
that you treat the two categories as separate 
in respect of retrenchment and promotion. 
Don't milt them up. You fix the ratio of 
permanent and non-permanent as it is. It is 
not a difficult thing. If you don't do, you 
will have to face so many difliculties and 
so many complications. All t he time. these 
offiCIals will be spending time in equation 
of posts and in disposing of writs against 
orders passed by Government. I have no 
dou bt that there will be intervention from 
the courts because it is very easy to file a 
writ that the rights of certain persons have 
been affected. So, you please consider it 
very carefully. Even if you are amalgamat-
ins the two cadres. keep them .. paratcly. 

Now. I come to another amendment 
which relates to certain provisions which 
I have not been able to understand. You 
provide that where the authorities cannot 
find enough evidence. they may record as 
such and dismiss an employee. This is 
~Iearly agaiDst article 3tl. This is against 
ail ethics. . When you have no evidence. 
you dismiss aD employee. This provision 
should 110 because the benefit of your doubt 
should go to the employee aDd Dot to 
Government. 

Then. I do not see why aD officer who 
has been appllinted to a hillhor post should 
be exempt from this procedure. That is 
something which I am Dot able to under-
stand. You may please explain that 
further. 

My lall amendment I. in respect of 
ICClCtariat stafl'. The hon. Minilter said 
that they were doinll the work of policy 
and they would not be iDvolved and in tbis 
panicuJar transfer. they would have DO 
work in the Food Corporation. I would 
like him to please read that cllWlC very 
carefully wbicb "YI. 

........ members of the Central Secretariat 
service or any other service or a person on 
deputation to the Department ...... '· 

They arc not in the Secretariat; they are 
Dn deputation to the Department. They 
have a certain work iD the Department and 
that work is now transferred to the Food 
CorpDration. I have sUllllested an amend-
ment that you allow an option of remain in" 
on the Food Department's scale or nn the 
Government scale. Tbese officers should 
be allowed the right to join the Food 
Corporation. The hon. Minister's 
presumption is Dot correct to say thai they 
arc dealing only with policy. • 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Kalita. 

SHRI DEVAN SEN: Sir. I want to 
speak on my amendment Nos. 32. 33. 34 
and lS. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I told you to speak 
aD all amendments. 

SHRI DEVAN SEN: It was difficult to 
point out the relevant amendments and to 
speak aD them at that lime. These are 
important amendments. I want to speak 
on them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: All rillht; I will 
call you after him. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KALITA 
(Gauhati) : I agr~e with Mr. Lobo Prabhu. 
All amendments which we have moved 
are fClllrdinll employment lCCurity to the 
employCCII. If their emplo)ment lCCurity 
is assured in this enactment itsclf, we 
shall withdraw all the amendments. Yester-
day be was also, catqorically qUCltioned 
about the direct recruits. Today. he hu 
assured that nearly 2.300 direct rccrulll 
arc there and they will not be retrenched 
immediately. But we do not find this 
lIuarantee in the Act. That il why we 
have moved thcae amendments. Your 
oral 881urancc will not do. Althou&b we 
IIIree that the Bill should be passed, there 
Ihould be. certain minimum lIuarantce in 
the Act itself to the cmploycea who have 
been workina for yearl toaethcr. J hope 
the hon. Minilter will aarcc while he 
881urc1 the House that their scrvices will 
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[Shri Dhireshwar Kalita 1 
not be rendered surplus and that their 
services will be kept in tact. ,Why should 
not that be put in the Act itself? 

Therefore, I would request the hon. 
Minister .to accept my amendments on 
Pages 3 and 4. 

~ ~ "'" : ~ 'll.r.t mite: 
oj 0 32 If;T irn If,W t t wlt ~' f~ 

If"fT 2 <'Il1'f 24 'R 'if~ 'R '(RJ;ft~;r 

~ ~ ~~ if~ If;~ arrq; ~r ~ 
f\i~ 'ifTlI' I '(~ fil'\i ij ~ ~14; ~ 'n: 
;;r[ t, il'1TlI' '!f.r,~ If;T f;;r~ flf;lI'T ITlI'T ~ 

~f~ If;~ If'!' ;f>tltRJ;~it 3H'Ii ~fq'!f 'foT 

hl':lt 'I 1.1 ~ 3fR ~11 \iT!'i''! 'I; fG<'r if 
~'f> ~ f~ ~R:I~ 3fT'Ii ~r'!flT ;ri:1 
,~Ift I ~'!ff."I1Z ~IftiT f~iJ lfi1:it iii 
f\i~ lI'Q: flU mer m 3l'inife: ~ I 

3l'if~i:\e:' '1~;;r, 33 'It"\" it~T ~ f~
'ifCf ~ f~ I 

Paae 2, 

after line 27, in:lerl 

"Provided that in the absence of an 
equivalent grade in Ihe Corporation any 
officer or emlpoyee of Ihe Departmenl 
of Food shall be fixed in the next hi&hcr 
grade in the Corporation :" 

tr.t ~IlIT flf; aNt >Ill i~ ~ 
WTV fa:'liT1J iii 3l'R If;T~"fur;f iii ~ 
fiI"<'fit ~\i" ;ri:1 ~ I 1f;~1 6mf ~T~, 
If;(f ih ~~U ~ I ~m<'l'~ iT,1 (R~"rl1 ~ 
flf; am: ~;:~, f!f;ll'T ~T am sIT'lY· 
w;r If;T 'Uti an~ ffT (IfiIIit.re: If~ it 
~~If;T ;foTifT q~1JT I <I'~ "I~ ;r ;r.rr 
;;r1'lT I ,f'lq-( 'IT:fr~;r It>Ttf, iii f~ ~m 
flf;lI'T ITlI'T I ,fif3H IJm~ ~m ~Y t 
q If;mTtlll''f if ~T 1ft ;fl~ iii W'I 
it, ;;«'I>T ~ IJlI'T t I ~nT t1;1f; m«'l(T 

lITh, fit> : 

"Provided further that every officer or 
employee transferred to the Corporation 
by the Central Government shall be 
considered for promotion to a post not 
lower than the one to which he would 
have been promoted by the Government, 
but for his absorption in the Corporation," 

~ lffi'?iif ~q; t I ~~) 1!1ffl-
~if ",,;j IJf1 ;;J'1Rff if~l ~ I 

<n:lftl1 '1H[, 34 ~ lI''''~ ~ : 

Page 3, 

alur line 26, inurt 

"Proviced further that for the pUl1'ose 
of fixation of pay the officers and 
employees transferred to the Corporation 
in each region shall be deemed to have 
been tran.ferred from the date the first 
programme of transfer commenced in that 
region :" 

~if <:n:mlf iI'~ lfg~'r'f ~ I itm 
~ ~ 3fTII Il;'1i 3l'RIlT If>T ~mq;7 g3fT 
am: qli <I'~ If, 'if.;lI'l: t I 'rinQl'(w;r 
if 3ft"" ~ ~If'lll'l: ~l 'if:l!1TT 01" ~ 

~ if~ ;;IT ~ ~1fi1: 3fT~T <l'if lifm 
fa:'TTIT if ll'tlflf mfifll'{ 'fT ~f~ lf~t 

3l'T~, 'if;:nn: ~ ;jjT1fITT I ~~ ~I ~ 

'11[ 'fill' ill ~ ~ "lI')f~ ~~WI if 
{.me: ~ 10 m ~ aiR liI'TV 

fa:'IiTIJ' it ~i:i'a" ~ 3 ~lfit ~ I 
wf~ ~Wfil m f~(f ~l;ft 'ifrf~ I 

am:~~~: 

"Provided also that In/er .. seniority 
of the officr.rs and employees transferred 
by the Central Govemment to the Food 
Corporation of India shall remaiJl 
unchanged irrespective of the date or 
dates of their transfer to the Corporation." 

,'f1I;l{lf>~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;mT , am ~ ~ 'l'TffT t 1ft 
~~~m~)q, ~ fI1I~ 

(Itrt I ¢~q ~ij ~I tt~~;ft 

~~I 
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iru ~ ~ltc , 35 ;r~1: If>T , 

~ ~ !'.1f>T1: ~ 

Pale 4, line 2; 

That is to say, "evidence adduced 
during such inquiry". 

arid at the end-

"duly carried out under the rules made 
by the President of India from time to 
time which would have governed him as 
an officer or employee of the Central 
Government. " 

~if.T ~<7,iI' 1ft ~Ai t I ~ ~~ 
~..:mT 'Ii,;:rl Of~l ~I~~T I 

P,fT .. fAiT sr~ (iff;;m) : ~T<mr 
>iff, w fif<'l' 1t \fro 12 (~) ~ aR1: 
18 ~>ifT' 'liq'fTn:l<T ~ f~~T ~ ,an ~ 
'liT iIf ~ ~f~ >if) lim1 fiPTl'f ifOfT ~ 
if fn~e ~~ ~R ~;m ~ ~if ~"m 
>if) ~ ~'f'-i; m if ~",q 'Ii~ f>if1J; Of~l 

f'lillT ~T ~ I ~T q.-qr;r, ~;r'liT mfif-
lITf,z-r, Wf'liT !'. l'f'tw;r anf~ a/1T Wf7: 

'!f1'~ f'fl'fl'f ii~ ~) ~ l!& ~ ~ 'f1: 
Of q;: ~ f~ it ;;rrli ~'liT am<mR ~1rJ T 
'fT~~ I ~) ~'f 18 ~;;(F ~ m1If ~ 3 
FR 'liT -all' 'Ii~T 'fIfQIt I ~~ 1:m 
'lirij ~ ~ itn ilfma- 12 (if)) (1) 
arh 12 (ifT) (2) t I ~ ~ ~ for; 
WlIi! ~ f'lil<T ;;(Tl< I 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM 
(V isakhap.tnam) : There are two amend-
ments standlDl in my name. One il 
am ndment No. 44 .nd the other is amend-
ment No. 65. They all relate to conditions 
of service of those officers or CiIIIplo,oes 
who are transferred from the Department 
to the Food Corporation. The aecond 
.mendment relatel to the poaition as bet-
ween the direct recrllill and thoae who are' 
taken there on transfer. So many amend-
ments have come because of the followln •. 
In the Statement of Objecll and Reasons 
it is said: 

"In doinl so, care bas been token to 
ensure tbat the pay, pension and other 
conditions of service are not. as far as 
po.sible, adversely alfected on account of 
such transfer." 

This pious wish has been written Into 
the Statement of ObJcct. and Reasons. 

Now, the difficulty has ,arisen because 
they have not said that all the rules which 
apply to the Government servants will 
apply to these people who are transferred 
from the Food Department to the 
Corporation on the Iround that tbey are 
servants of the Corporation. Instead of 
that, they said, in the original Act, that 
certain rules and certain conditioris of 
service will be laid down. Therefore, for 
the redemption of that promise, after some 
years, they hove come now with this Bill; 
hut here. instead of mak ing the rule clear, 
they have simply provided for some 
"conditions" and they have not provided 
for other "conditions"; and what really 
happens is this: When they lave a number 
of conditions and omined certain other 
conditions by implication it means that the 
other conditions are denied. That is why 
these apprehensions have arisen. The 
Minister thinks that they arc misap-
prehensions. 

In draftinl this Bill, if simplicity wu 
observed there would not have been scope 
for this kind of apprehension or misap-
prehension. Now, Sir, J am not one of 
those who believe that this kind of white 
elephant called the Food Corporation will 
remain for ever. This Is an unncceuary 
thins in normal times. It is an unnccalary 
burden thia country il bearinl. 

There are many of our friends who 
think as to why the distribution of food-
ItUft'1 Illouid be done throulh the Govern-
ment alency knowinl full well how Govern-
ment is functioninlln other public secton. 
But that apart. 

Sir, ovemllht whIt has happeacd 1 Thet> 
have transferred RI. 10 Crotel to the Food 
Corporation. From tbat day. these RI. 10 
crores bear interest at 71%. The overhead eb..... coat .nother 4j%; that ia, II to 
12% it the extra burclcn on the COIII\IIIIeI' 
in this country, .part from other klndl of 
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expenditure which may be incurred. This 
II to 12% of money is an unnecessary 
burden on this country; whelher there is 
lcarcily of food or whether there is plenty 
of food, it is certainly an unnecessary 
burden. That is so, but as lon8 as it is 
there, the evil is there, we have got to see 
that the evil i. not very much -burdensome 
to all those who are affected by it and 
among those people who are affected are 
these government servant.. If the Minister 
is pleased to lOOk into my amendment No. 
44, he will see the reasonableness of my 
plea. He was very categorical when he 
said that they are not going 10 be wound 
up. When we asked. What will happen, 
supposing the Corporation is wound up, 
he said "What will happen? Nothing will 
happen; they will be re-employed." What 
will happen to all those benefits which th~y 
have secured and the long·term service 
which they have rendered 7 He simply <aid, 
they will be "rc-employed" and some 
provision will be made. That i. what he 
said. 

It is very' nebulous. People who have 
served years and year. in Government and 
who are transferred to this Corporation 
are not given any hopes as to the benefit. 
they will have and the terminal benefits 
which they should have on relirement, 
but it is said that if the office is wound 
up, they will be treated like any others 
in the same category for the purpose of 
re-employment elsewhere in Government. 
This is a very unsatisfactory position and 
I would request the Minister to think 
over it. 

The second thinl! is that all. of u' 
are anxious··and the Minister also is-to 
see that the conditions of service of 
these transferees do not suffer in any 
way because of their transfer to the 
Corporation. This i. all the 8ist of all 
the amendments and, the speeches 
made yeslerday also. What is wanted i. 
that this should be statutorily guaranteed. 
But the present wording of the pro,-ision. 
in Ihi. Bill doe. not afford that luarantee. 
If the Mini.ter looks into these amend-
ments and accepts them, so much the beller. 
Otherwise. he mad redraft them 10 hi. 
own lilLinl and see that a specific provision 
is made that while drawing up .. ~ulations 
the Corporation shall not impose any 

conditions which will make the condition~ 
of service of the transferees unfavourable 
or less favourable than' what they are, 
and that as between direct recruits and 
the people who arc transferred to the 
Corporation, the same rules which apply 
in other departments in the case of direct 
re ruits would apply hear also. Direct 
recruits should get ntith~r more nor less 
than what they got in other department. 
wherever there is direct recruitment. All 
that the transferees demand is : As a 
matter of policy, you have created this 
Corporation and now you are transferring 
us there, with or without our will; but 
please see that the conditions which you 
impose on us will not be less favourable 
than what they were prior to the transfer. 
But here the provision on sub CI. 3 is : 

...... and become an employes of the 
Corporal ion with such de,ignallon as the 
Corporation may delermine and shall. 
subject to the proviSIOns of sub'seclions 
(4), (5) and (6). be governed by the 
regulations made by tho Corporation 
under this Act as respects remuneration ... ' 

This does not confer a statutory 
guarantee than the conditions to be 
imposed will not be Ie.. favou rabl. Ihan 
what they are at present. All Ihat is wanted 
that this should be 'pelled out in the Bill 
itself, instead of leaving II 10 the 
Corporation. These Corpora lions have 
become tyrants. The Olomen I a 
Corporation is created, it develops a new 
kInd or independence like son-in·law and 
S8yS the DC'Xl day. 'we arc autonomous 
and independent; we will recrui t whom-
soever we like un whatever conditions we 
like; nothing doing about ensuring 
continuity of condllions or servIce 10 
10vcrnmcnl ttCrvants in our employ.' 
They may appotnl as a rellional manager 
a person whom they like. He may be 
lome body's rriend ID the Corporation. 
Then the poor MiniSters are made to 
answer hcre by the Secretary that it is an 
autonomOU8 department. 

What is autonomous about it' Thc 
word 'autonomous' is not used in any 
or the laws passed by Parliament. They 
are all subJecl to certain limitanons. But 
an atmosphne is created, an aura is 
Ipread or buill round those COrpur"tionl 
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and all people, including Ministers, are 
made to believe that they are autonomous 
and they can do what they like. When 
we talk of ensuriog a certain set of 
eonditio~s of service for the employees, 
the Minister simply says it will be subject 
to such regulations as they may make and 
all these will be looked after. In his 
speech he agrees that this will be oone, 
but why docs he not make the provision 
in the Bill itself? 

This is the list of all the amendments. 
hope the Minister will live careful 

consIderation to them. and instead of 
brushing them a side, incorporate the 
substance of the amendments in the Bill. 
Government servants are all perturned 
because of this transfer to a new house 
called this new Corporation. We do not 
know whether it will be made parmanent 
or not and at what point of time it 
will assume what kind of autonomy it 
may choose. These are Our apprehensions 
and the Minister should do the needful 
to allay t:,cm. 

tat) m....~ (q'for;r) : ~"IiT'1f<l' ;;ft, 
~ >Ill armi!: if" fililfT t ~ iI"~ 
ar~~ ~ ~m~ f~ ~~ IlW<'I" ~T ~ 
an~;rHr ~ iJ ~li mir<rH ~~rf~ll'T 
~T <rT 3fT... 'F ~~"f if ~11f 

~~ ~ I 'ifT'f lf~ ~f<fr t f~ ~ ~ 
IIilf 'tiT~mvr-f ~ Cffi<'l"Iti 8Frnfif;1I' 
rof<rcr ~~€\" ~ ~ arfQ;rm <l~ !lfflr ~ 
~ if aft~ q ~ ~ ~ arrit tm 
~m. ;tiJ ~ 1tiH'f"Ttgr;r~" ~ it; 
~ iftif ~;m: ttiIf~~r 'P m~ 
it;, ~.rn t f~ ~ ~m ;a-;\"'l'iT arlit I 
ami" ~ t f~ f1nrir ~ it ~itm 
~T ~3fT t f~ Q 1li1fi ~ II1tf ~ 
~ IIiT ~ ~€\" 1m v-rllTiT 
~fllT IIiT ~ {Of ~ Iffl, itfif;;f m 
10 1ft o(f~ mw ~ ;mft f I 

AfOfit ~ W ,"!Ai it 'P IIIf'{trtll"f 
iii lliolcrrfl.:'it $ f'fit "rmf\' "f~ ~it, 
it"" f(·!rrllT II' <H. «. t Tflffif m..-it 
f~ ~"ii) {6" fcil!Ai it mlRft' flfir, 

~Tf ~;r-iJ~ ~ it; ~ I <l'T " 
~ OIT iJ ~~ f" lII) arf~lfT6" f;nrivr 
~ffr t ~1i~f~ll'T if. ~T if, ~~T 
~ m $ fOfit irlT ;i\' 9',,"N"f t ~ 
!til flI1IIiT~ 1Ii~ I " l('~t m IIiW 
'1I(T!m f'l'i ~~ ariim ~ lilT anfl~ 
lT~i!: f~IH lI!m ., ll'~ 111" " ;rtf if~ 
f'l'i 1I''Jfl" 3ft If.T 31") ~"ll' t, ;a-;\"~r iIIT 
~Tli' (f~f« ~, ~~1; m it ~Tm I iff'l'i;r 
iZm ~f<fT ~ f~ ~T iIIT !I'llV T, If'ft. 
~r l~r ~ ~If (f~ arf,"~T~ ~~ t 
arh: ~~ ~ij iJ ~~f~tf'i 'lit 'lm(ft 
;r~ fli<'l"ffT ~ I 

14'51 lin. 

[MR. DepUTY SPEAKER I" ,,,, Chair) 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR 
(Qui Ion) : I cannot understand Mr. Lobo 
Prabhu's amendment and his insistence 
on keeping the two catellories of Jmployees 
separate, There arc only 2.300 on tho 
one said while there are lO.OfO on the 
other. I do not want anybody to be 
sent away. but it anybody Is to be lent 
away "last come first 110" should bo tho 
principle. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : I am 
sorry the hon. Memher was not present. 
He specifically mentioned your point while 
replyinll· 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: 
He wants the deputationist. 10 be 
treated contrary to this principle. 1 
raised that question yesterday. but the 
Minister did not reply to it. The question 
of deputationist. is a very complex 
question. They have beer. taken from the 
Centre and from the States. The 
Minister combinca all theac person. into 
one ,roup, the 10 called Secretariat. People 
(rom the Secretat iat who are sent u 
Dire<:tors are outside the purview of thi. 
Bill and of the Corporation. but people 
who have boen tent on deputation ..,t 
much hi,her emolumenll and rank in 
the Corporation. So. leI UI ODU and 
(or all end tbis buUneu of deputation. 
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[ SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR I 
Let them decide whether they want to 
continue in the Corporation or in the 
Central or State Government as the ease 
may be. Let them make a choice and 
let it be final. 

Coming to my amendment, it is against 
all laws and all the constitutional provi-
sions to punish some body without giving 
him a hearing. Sub-clause (5) reads : 

"No officers or other employee trans-
ferred by an order made under Sub-
sect ion (1 ), 

(a) shall be dismissed or removed by 
an authority subordinate to that 
competent to make a similar or 
equivalent appointment under the 
Corporation as may be prescribed; 

(b) shall be dismissed or removed or 
reduced in rank except after an 
inquiry in which he has been 
informed of the charlles against 
him and given a reasonable 
opportunity.. .. . 

That is fair, but Sub-clause (6) says ; 
"If, in respect of any such officer or 

employee as aforesaid, a question arise. 
whether it is reasonably practicable 10 
hold such inquiry as is referred to in 
sub-section (5), the decision thereon of 
the authority empowered to dismiss or 
remove him or to reduce him in rank 
shall be finaL" 

This is a statutory provision. Yesterday 
the Minister was saying that rules would 
be made, but rules cannot be made to 
110 counter to the Statute. Here is a 
provision which will be struck down by 
any court. 

Nobody can be punished in this country 
'without being given a hearing. If he i. 
not liven a hearing and the officer who 
Is empowered to dismiss him says,- 'You 
cannot be liven an opportunity', that 
will not stand in a court of law. Let us 
not 80 into the question of le8ality. It is 
immoral. So, there must be some other 
appellate authority. I sUlISested that the 
Secretary of the Ministry of Food may 
hear the appeal because I wanted to take 

it out of the purview of the Corporation. 
If it is a question of denying justice or 
punish him without an opportunity .. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Do you 
mean to say that the rights given under 
Art. 311 of the Constitution have been 
denied 'I 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR: 
Yes, Sir. He could be dismissed without 
being given a hearing and the decision of 
the ollicer who is to dismiss him, whether 
he can be given a reasonable hearin~ or 
a reasonable possibility 'of giving him a 
hearing, is final. He is the prosecutor 
and executor and he is also the Judge. 
There is no question of even an appeal. 
There must be an appeal. Let the appeal 
be outside the limits of the Corporation. 
The Secretary of the Ministry may be 
the appellate authority because it is an 
action of the Corporation and it is a 
question of dismissal. a fundamental 
right of the employee. J do not want 
the Minister to be the appeltate authority 
because there may come a time when 
there is no Minister. Let the burenucrat 
enjoy that power. but let there be an 
authority oUl!ide the scope of the 
Corporation. 

SHRJ K. NARAYANA RAO (Bobbrti): 
I want to point out ... 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: If J keep 
it open for debate. many hon. Members 
would. rise. We have already exhausted 
the time. I cannot allow. 

The hon. Minister has exhaustively 
covered at the consideration stage. 
would request him to be very brief and 
to the point. 

SHRJ ANNASAHIB SHINDE : J am 
thankful to you for your suggestion. 
I would myself like to be very brief. 

Important points have been raised by 
Shri Lobo Prabhu and Shri Sreekantan 
Nair that some of the provisions. 
especially sub-seetion (b) of claulC S 
are aaainst the provisions of the Consti-
tution. I am really surprised that both 
the hon. Members who are very Ic.amed 
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members should raise this point which 
·is without any substance because if the 
hon Members kindly look in to the 
provisions of Article 311 of the Constitu-
tion. they will find the same provisions 
reproduced in this section. Exception has 
been taken to a provision wherein it .has 
been said; 

"Where the authority empowered to 
dismiss or remove an officer or employee 
or to reduce him in rank is satisfied 
that for some reason, to be recorded by 
that authority in writing. it is not 
reasonably practicable to hold such 
inquiry." 

Shri Lobo Prabhu has taken objection 
to this provision. May I draw his 
attention that this is nothing but the 
same clause reproduced from Article 
311 of the Constitution. In Article 311 
of the Constitution-I shall not go into 
other clauses-it is said': 

"Where the authority empowered to 
dismiss or remove a person or to reduce 
hi~ in rank is satisfied that for some 
reason. to be recorded by that authority 
in writing, it is not reasonably practicable 
to hold such inquiry; or" 

That mean, the same provision which 
is part of the Article 311 has been 
reproduced in this clause. It is not 
inconsistent with {he provisions of tho 
Corporation. 

Shri Sreekantan Nair argued in 
respect of clause 6 which reads; 

"If, in respect of any such offlcers 
or employee as aforesaid. a question 
arises whethcr it is reasonably practicable 
W hold such inquiry as is referred to 
in sub-section. (5), the decision thereon 
of the authority empowered to dismiss or 
remove him or to reduce him in rank 
shall be final." 

15 brl. 

Apin. I would like to dnaw your 
kind attention io IUb-c1aule (3) of article 
311 wherein it ..,.; 

it is reasonably practicable to hold such 
inquiry as is referred to in clause (2). 
the decision thereon of the aut~ority 
empowered to dismiss or remove such 
person or to reduce him in rank shall 
be final." 

So. it is nothing but reproduction of 
the clause as given in article 31 J. Tho 
Government has been careful enough to 
examine all these provisions in consultatIon 
with the Ministry of Law and all the 
constitutional aspects have been looked 
into. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR; In 
every clause. there is provision for appeal 
in the other case. I>ut here there is nothing 
of the sort. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Article 
311 provides two opporlunities. The hon. 
Minister has said that more or less two 
opportunities have been providod for in 
this clause. Beyond Ihat, what do the 
hon. Members waDt 7 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE; Yesterday, 
when I was speaking on the Bill. what 
I said was Ihat there are certain rules 
and regula lions to be followed according 
to the Central Government (Classification. 
Control and Appeal) Rules. These are 
based on the substance and spirit of 
article 311. There was a controversy in 
the House itself. when only one oppor-
tunity was given, when Shri A. K. Sen 
..as. the .Law Minjster. Ultimately. the 
entire thtng was discussed and two 
opportunities were given. I would like 
to know from the hon. Minister if the 
same rules 1I0vern the service condition. 
in the matter. Then that should be 
omitted. 

SHRI N. SREEKANTAN NAIR; 1 
can give sevenal instances; I ha\'e not 
brought them with me. Dismiual. 01 
Government servants have been quuhcd 
by the hi,h courts and the Supreme 
Court on the 11'01100 that they were 
invalid. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; I kDow or 
InWaI _ which weat to !he Su~ 
Court aud !be dec:ilio.. __ dellaltaly 
III favour Of. all u.- who bad ..... 
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(Mr. Deputy Speaker I 
at the hands of the Government. Here, 
the queatiol) that has been raised is, will 
they be· loverned by the same service 
rules as the other Government servants 
or would they be clilferent.On that, the 
House lot to be satisfied. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : The 
service rules are framed by the Food 
Corporation of India but the principle 
has been accepted; the basic constitutional 
protection which was there for the 
Government employee would be 
available even after transfer. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, the 
House must be satisfied. 

'" ~ ir.r: tt Q'~ 'lI TiAr 'qiiFfT 
t flli 1t'lrf ~~ it flli ~1f'qif~T iliT 
lIi~f arrq;. ~fcm IliT f~'liTmr if; 
m it f;r.,. it lIi~t q'{ RIfT ~3fT ~ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHIN DE : I have 
already made it clear, but I shall repeat 
it because the hon. Member is insisting 
on that. Why have we come forward 
with this Bill? Originally. the services 
were to be transferred by executive order, 
but many hon. Members, representatives 
of the employees and members, of 
trade unions raised the objection that 
the transfen should be .tatutorily 1I0ver-
ned and there should be statutory 
provision for pr"viding the transfer lind 
the executive order rray not satisfy the 
employees, and that is why we have 
come with the provisi"ns of this Bill. 
So. the intention of the Bill is tha. the 
continuance of their service would be 
there. 

Shri Tenneti Vaiswanatham raised a 
point in his amendment which saYI : 

"Provided .. 1.0 that the Corporation 
IhaI1 not male nny rules and regulalions 
which ,""y render the conditions of 
lervice of such emoloyeea in any wIlY 
or at any time less favourable than the 
conditions of service applicab Ie to omeers 
and employees of comparable statUI 
under the Central GO\1:rnmcnt " .. 

We rail to Ill'pre:iate wbl/ the hOD. 

Member is insisting on this, because we 
have given the option. After transfer' 
of service, if the employees of the Food 
Department want to avail themselves of 
the existing rules etc. in regard to scalel 
of pay, retirement benefits and a number 
of other things, they have the option. 
The option has been provided. The 
Government have gone a step forward in 
saying thi.: not only can they avail them-
selvea if they desire the facilities and 
benefits extended by the Food Corporation 
of India but if they want to continue with 
the existing beneflts, it is entirely at their 
discretion. And, therefore, there i. no 
point in saying that Dothin, inconsistent 
should be provided. This amendment 
to my mind, is su"';rfluous, and I do no; 
agree at all with the hon. Member. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM : 
He sa)'s, these people have got the 
option and Iherefore, they would not 
be worse off. But where is the provision 
which says that the conditions will not 
be less favoura ble than those that were 
Rvailable to them before the transf .. ? 
He .may not accept the amendment but 
afler a time, he will be obliged to do it. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : He has 
given an assurance on an earlier occasion 
when Mr. Sreckantan Nair and 
Mr. Lobo Prabhu hdd raised the point 
whether they would get tlte same 
prateelion as provided under artieal 311, 
He said, the ru les will be framed 
accordingly so that that protection would 
be available. He had made it clear that 
once he opts out and joins the 
Corporation service, that option is final. 
Then he will be governed by those fervicc 
rules wh ich wilL be based on the service 
rules for :>ther Government servants. 

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: How is 
it possible, Sir ? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : He hu 
given Ihat assurance and I am prepared 
10 accept it. 

SHRI TENNETI VISWANATIiAM : 
You have summarised what he laid. 
Our difficulty is, hereafter in the Food 
Corporatkn, there "'ill be two leta of 
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oooditioJla of serv icc--one IDIIII dra win. 
Ra. X plus Rs. 2 and aoother drawin, 
only Rs. X. one man bavin, some kind of 
benefits and another man havin, another 
kind of benefits. Does the minister think 
that this will lead to peace in the services 7 

Secondlv. he has said that havins 
opt~ out. they can be SC(;ure. But 
where is the provision In the Act which 
says ,that they will nol be worse off. 
In the Statement of Objects and Reasons 
it is written. but why is it not written 
in the provisiQns of the Bill that their 
conditions in no way shall be less 
favourable tban what they were before? 
So rar as articl" 311 is concerned. it only 
applies to dismissals and appeal. There 
arc other conditions of service and 
benefits which the employees wou Id 
have been eqjoyin, for years and years 
like continuitly of service. Where is the 
obligatit'n upon the corporation under 
this Bill to sec that those conditions do 
not became less favourable? We have 
80t an assurance all righl. If assurances 
are law and if I am the Chief Justice of 
India. I will act upon them. 

~ ~ ~ : ~'iiSlm ;r~Ii. 
~ $If ~ ~ ~ iJ 'i~~ it 
3f(1J~ ~ mT 45 ~'T aT\"{ 3fTof>m 

IliW "f~ t I ~«it ifi~T 'f1n ~ flli 
~t'iJ;;r 1li1 ~;r~ ;r~l ~TiIT ~ I 
• "(~)"'3fn "tRT 45 (3) !fiT 
~ ~ Ii'i1 ~ fornit 1Ii~ IflIT t .. · 
(,IR'IA) ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER An 
assurance Biven to this HOUle has equal 
vali!!ily. Has the minister anylhing to add? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : No,Sir. 
Mr. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 will now 

put Governmenl amendments Nos, 3, 4, 5, 
and 6 10 clause 2. 

The question is : 

Pa., 2.--
lor lines 9 to 11. ,"t"IIIIt-

"Provided that no orckr under thi. IUbo 
... MIll .... in JU&iaa 10 .., 

officer or omployee in such Department or 
office who he,. in TCIpec:I of the proposal 
of tbe Central Oovera_t to lransfer IUch 
officer or employee to lhe CorporauOll. 
intimated within such time u may be 
specified in Ibll behalf by Ihat Oovernmeat. 
bis intention of not bccomln, an omplo,-
of Ibe Corporation." 01 

lor "the retirement or"slIbsllllllt-

"The leave, provident fund. retirement 
or" (4) 

Pasc 2. line 38,-

lor "Tbe provident fund or" 8ub8"""~ 

"The leave. provident fund or" (,> 
Pasc 3. lines 31 and 32,-

lor "as may be prescribed" .1l~$lltu/~-

"As may be I;>cciticd in the fOIulation. 
made by the Corporation under thi. 
Act," (61 

n.. mOlion MIa., tMiapleti, 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: I will DOW 
put all 1he olher amendmenll to vote. 

Amendments Nos. 7.9 to 14, 19, 21,22. 
27 to 3D, 32 to 35, 44, 47. 48, 61. 62 and 
64 to 67, MI." pul and ne;allv.d, 

MR, DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question il : 

"That clause 2, U amended, ltand pan 
of the Bill." 

Th~ '""lion MIas adopled. 

ClallS' 1, a,' am,w,I, ...... aJdeti 10 lIN 
Bill. 

Clause J ''''1$ a.1.fed 10 Ilr. Bill. 
CltllUe I (S"orl Till~) 

Alnerfdmenl IfUl,f~ : 

Pale I. line 4, lor '1967' 
,ub"IIIIIe '1968', (2) 

(SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE) 

MIL DBPUTY SPEAKEil : illf 
,,1IIItlge it; 
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IMr. Deputy-Speaker 1 
• That clause J .. as amended. stand part 

oftb~ Bill". 

The mMioll was adopled. 

Clause J, as amended. was added 10 Ihe Bill. 
Enacting Formula 

Am~ndm(,1J1 ma1e : 

Page I. lino I. for 'Eighteenth' surstitute 
'Nineteenth'. (I) 

(SHRI ANNASAHIB SH1NDf) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The 
question is : 

"That Enacting Formula, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill .... 

The nootion was ac/of/ed. 

The EnaL'ling Formula. as amrn"ed. 

was added 10 the Bill. 

The 71lle was ad.!ed 10 Ihe Bill. 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : I beg 
to move: 

"That the 'Bill. as amended, be passed". 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER The 
question is : 

"Th.at the Bill. as amended be passed". 
The motion was ad'!!'te". 

'l5'U bn. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE: 
DISAPPROVAL OF ESSENTIAL 

SERVICES (MAINTENANCE) 
ORDINANCE 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) 
On a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: But there 
il no business before the House. Let Shri 
S, S. K~thari move his resolution. Tben, 
I aballslve bim an opportunity to raise his 
point of order. 

SH'RI S. M. BANERJEE: My point 
of order is liIat tbit motioa canDOt be 
~ut&ed. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER; If that is 
tbe point, I shall consider. Fint, let Shri 
S. S. KotharI move his motion; let him get 
up and say that he moves it. Then. he can 
raise the point of order. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): 
beg' to move: 

"This House disapproves of the Essential 
Services Maintenance Ordinance, 1968 
(Ordinance No.9 of 1968) promulgated by 
the President on the 13th September, 
1968". 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am suro 
that this resolution hds been moved under 
anicle 123 of the Constitution. It has been 
admitted by you or by th~ Sp~akei under 
rule 184. ·Article 123 reads thus: 

"0) If at any time, except when both 
Houses of Parliament arc in session, the 
President is satisfied that circumstances 
exist which render it necessary for him to 
take immediate action, he may promulgate 
such Ordinances as the. circumstances 
appear to bim to require". 

Then, lhere is a provision to the effect 
that every such Ordinance shall be laid 
before both Hou,es of Parliament and shall 
cease to operate at the expriation of six 
weeks from the reassembly of Parliament 
and so on. 

This ordinance was passed by the back-
door and it hIB now been brought before 
this House and laid on the Table. r have 
no objection to that. Shri S. S. Kothari, 
Sbri George Fernanades, Shri Joytirmoy 
Basu and myself in our wisdom have tabled 
a resolution seeking to disapprove of the 
ordinance .. That resolution can only be 
admitted under rule 184 which reads thus: 

"Save in so far as is otherwise provided 
In the Constitution or in these rules, no 
discussion on a matter of leneral public 
interest shall take place except on a motion 
made with the CODsent of the Speaker". 

You have given your consent. That is 
Wby this bas been admitted. Then it was 
dc<:ided to allot time for this in the Business 

. AdviSory Committee. Ultimately it haa 
_ up bae. N_. Qg¥CnllllCAt':we 


